[Biological diagnosis of premature rupture of membranes: respective values of diamine oxidase activity compared to vaginal fluid pH (Amnicator)].
To compare the sensitivity (Se), specificity (Spe), positive predictive (PPV) and negative predictive (PNV) values of 2 tests used routinely for suspected premature rupture of the membranes (PROM) and their implication in the management of such cases. From 1 November 1995 to 31 July 1996, 87 patients: 16 with obvious PROM on physical examination (group I) and 71 with suspected PROM (group II) were tested with both DAO and Amnicator. PROM was arbitrary confirmed in group II when delivery occurred within 48 hours after the diagnosis was suspected. The corrected chi 2 test was used to compare both tests results in group II. In case of obvious PROM, the sensitivity of the DAO and Amnicator tests were 75 and 87.5% respectively. Eleven patients from group II delivered within 48 hours following admission and the 2 tests results were respectively: Se 90.9 and 81.81%, Spe 100 and 83.33%, PPV 100 and 52.63% and PNV 98.36 and 96.15%. DAO gave better results in terms of Spe and PPV (p < 0.05). The DAO test remains a reference test when PROM is suspected but when it is not available (during night or week-end), the quite good negative predictive value of Amnicator could avoid unnecessary hospitalisation and permit later DAO test.